
Guide to Selling CMS Hub

Find

Connect

For general sales tools and resources, visit our sales process resource page. Below
are specific resources that will help you find, connect, demo and sell CMS Hub.

In general, there are a few indictors of 'good-fit' for CMS Hub. These include:

Company size: if they're between 2-9 employees, they're a good fit for CMS Hub
Starter, if they're 10-200 employees, they're a good fit for CMS Hub Professional.
If they're between 200-2,000 then enterprise is a better fit.
If their last redesign was over 18 months ago
They're unhappy with their current CMS
They're spending too much time on maintenance and security
They have multiple websites/domains
They desire or have app-like functionality on their site

Additionally, you can use the below tools to help uncover the right fit prospects:
Alexa Rank
Builtwith
Website Grader
Datanyze

In the connect stage, you're trying to make a strong first impression and hook the
prospect into a call with you. Below are some useful resources you can leverage in
your outreach:

Outreach templates when using Website Grader

Outreach templates to convince CMS Developers

What is CMS Hub in 30 seconds
CMS Hub Professional vs Enterprise
7 Ways CMS Hub Takes the Pain Away

Video clips to include in your outreach:

Discovery

Exploratory Question Guide

CMS Hub specific discovery questions

CMS Hub discovery questions for Marketers (unified pitch)

https://www.hubspot.com/solutions-partner-resource-center/hubspot-sales-process
https://www.alexa.com/siteinfo/
https://builtwith.com/
https://website.grader.com/?__hstc=20629287.49b694457297169d80380a0c54055efa.1611083623440.1622716073194.1622719219049.19&__hssc=20629287.1.1622719219049&__hsfp=436891838
https://www.datanyze.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o6lgiBwlPy1E--r8qboQgZpSJR3WF5LMs5OLDVpD_f4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o6lgiBwlPy1E--r8qboQgZpSJR3WF5LMs5OLDVpD_f4/edit?usp=sharing
https://hubspot.hubs.vidyard.com/watch/PKETHnsoRzLSL8ETg1jixk
https://hubspot.hubs.vidyard.com/watch/dVVLHfDj2Ryohc1cubAgB9
https://hubspot.hubs.vidyard.com/watch/rQbhiA5AgkhDvsDaKGkde6
https://f.hubspotusercontent00.net/hubfs/53/The%20Exploratory%20Question%20Guide%20(Partners)%20(2).pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NVmf5A6nz_2twiDfRCxRJqtkcylSM2XOyGI-AgmOwfo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hubspot.com/hubfs/Agency/GTM%20-%20Product%20Resources%20(Justin)/June%20Campaign%20-%20Digital%20Experiences/CMS%20Discovery%20Questions%20for%20a%20Marketer.png


Guide to Selling CMS Hub (cont.)

Demo & Sell

CMS Pitch Deck    and    Marketer Pitch Deck for CMS Hub

Your Personal Demo Account

Academy Partner Demo Certification

There are two ways for partners to create a free CMS account for their clients. The
value of these accounts is that you can build out a full website (or
sample/demo/proof of concept) for the client, and the client only buys the
product when they're ready to launch the site. 

First - if the partner logs into their portal and goes to the partner dashboard,
they'll see a banner at the top of the page that lets them start a flow that
creates a new portal with the CMS Developer Sandbox in it. CMS Developer
Sandbox has very similar functionality to CMS Enterprise, except you can't
connect a custom website domain. This flow is best if the partner works with a
client who doesn't yet have a HubSpot account.  
Second - if a partner employee logs into a client's portal and goes to the in-
app pricing page, there will be an "Activate CMS" button in the CMS
Enterprise price card. Clicking that button will add the CMS Developer
Sandbox into the client's existing portal.

Showcase a Proof-of-Concept website

Overview of CMS Memberships
Overview of Content Partitioning
Overview of Web Apps
Overview of Smart Content & Editing Experience

Demo Video Clips to help you learn

ClassPass
WWF
Inspire.com (collection of sites built on HubSpot)

Case Studies:

Objection Handling

Guide to CMS Hub Objection Handling

CMS Security for IT Teams

CMS Comparisons

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tqqnq2dkPadGa4oAjpKybHKqGhWMyWLQIyFi7A6fnPU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1onZ69I2QnHb5S2hJkoeYY8t2LbIwWYCzFkvEsDtuXY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hubspot.com/solutions-partner-resource-center/demo-account-resources
https://app.hubspot.com/academy/tracks/47?_ga=2.267094478.1565059179.1622548752-185766503.1611083620
https://hub.wistia.com/medias/dmfz30m3v6
https://hub.wistia.com/medias/tn9siipndi
https://hub.wistia.com/medias/ywi93wzs67
https://hub.wistia.com/medias/20488273v1
http://www.hubspot.com/case-studies/classpass
https://www.hubspot.com/case-studies/wwf
https://designers.hubspot.com/inspire
https://www.hubspot.com/hubfs/Agency/GTM%20-%20Product%20Resources%20(Justin)/HubSpot%20CMS/Objection%20Handling%20docs/CMS%20Hub%20Objection%20Handling%20Guide%20(1).pdf
https://www.hubspot.com/products/cms/website-monitoring
https://www.hubspot.com/comparisons/cms

